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OF JOTS EVANS, DECEASED. NOTICE is here-
by given that the undersigned have taken out letters

of administration on the .Estate of JohnEvan., late of the
borough of Columbia. deceased. All per.ons having
claims against the said estate, are hereby requested to
Present them forthwith, duly authenticated; and those
allowing themselves to be in any wise indebted. are re-
quired to make immediate payment to the undetaigned

AlitlLtßald ZOOK,
J. S. CLARKSON,

Administrators.Remember 9. 1949.-61

TO BEAD TED& A good chance to clear from
saio to 91,000 a year. Agents wanted inevery Town

and County in the Raton, tosell " Sears' new and Popular
Periodical 'Works," universally acknowledged to be the
best and cheapest ever published. as they certainly are
the most saleable. Any active agent may clear $5OO or
Sl,OOO.a year. ancash capital of we, or SSU will Le te-
cesatuy. Full pulars of the principle,. and profits of
tie agency will be given onapplication.either personally
or by letter. The postage mast in all cases be laud.Please toaddress ROBP.R.T SEARS. Publisher.

VAi Narsau st . ti. Y.
tErNewspapers copying the above. (inekscling this no-

tiee,) and giving it eight insertions, shall receive any One
cr the bound volumes, which retail at $2 50 to Szl per
volume. Send only one paper directed as above.

sept 9, 11,49,fit

NOTICE
pl.pursttance of the provisions of the act en-

Sued, Act to prescribe the manner 01 hp% mgg
notice ofapplications for Banks," and in accordance with '
the provisions of the Constitution of _Pennsylvania, the
President, Directors, and Stockholders of the Lancaster
Bank, hereby give public notice, that they intend making
a.pplicadau am .L.CElSlatiurc at the
session to commence on the first Tuesday of January
next, A. D. 1845,for the renewal and extension of their
present Charter and Act of Incorporation,with banking
said discounting privileges, for the term of ten years from
the first Wednesday in Slay, A. D. 1851. The date last
mentioned, being the time to which their present Charter
is extended..

The said Corporation is:tobe continuedby the name and
style of the Lancaster Bank, and with the same powers
and privileges which are now enjoyed under its present
Charterand Act of Incorporation,and is to be located in
the City ofLancaster. The capital stock of said bank,
as authorized by law, was six hundred thousand dollars;
the amount of capital subscribed was three hundred and
three thousand nine hundred dollars; and theamonntpaid
in three hundred thousand and thirty dollars The legis-
lature will notbe asked for an increase ofcapital or ex-
tension of privileges.

By order of the Board of Directors.
CIIR.UrrIAN BACHMAN, easier.

CityofLancaster, June 26.1849.

NOTICE
rrIlE Columbia Bank and Bridge Company in-

tend tontake application to the Legislature of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, at their 11(al session,
for therenewal, extension. anti continuance of the bank•
ing, discounung, and other privileges they possess under
existing laws. The Company to be continued by, the
name, style. and title of the Columbia Bank and Bodge
Company, in the borough of Columbia, in the county oi
Lancaster, and state of-Pennsylvania.

By order of tne Board.
SAMUEL SHOCII, Cashier.

julyr4S-GmColumbia June 24, 1546.

NOTICB

IS hereby given that citizens of Lancaster county
intend to make application to the Legtsluture of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at the next session
thereof,for the incorporation of a company under the
name and style, or intended name anti style of ..The
Columbia Savings. Instituuon," designed as an office of
discountand deposit, witha capitalnotexceeding one hun-
dred thousand dollars. and tobe located in the borough of
Columbia.Lancaster county, Pa.
George Wulf, 11. E. Atkins.
Peter Haldeman, henry Haldeman,
R. Chalfant, John A. Hook,
Peter Haldeman, Jr., 13. Cranston,
R. E. Cochran, Daniel 1 lerr,
Reuben IBulhson, Samuel Brooks,
John L. Wright, Pluhp Cosier.
John Barr,

Columbia, July 1, IStS.-6in
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UfIEAT M.EVOLUTION
TN PRICES of Dry Goods. Who are to be benefited
A. by this remarkable change? THE PEOPLE! Why?

Let them see; !he BEE IVE STORE, NorthQueen
street, and here they can buy as much for SI 00, as
they a short owe ago would have had to pay 52 00 for.
This then is a radical change for the express benefit in

the .peoplo. Let them call early and see theLARGE
LOTS of cheap and tweed/11l Hoods Just opening: for
Revolutions now-a•days are remarkable for weir brevity.

Splendid Lawns, fast colors. cents
Se inch .Nluslins, heavy aniline, cents

AIMS DB LANES:
A good article ofPlain Modes and Blk. only 1.21 cents.
A good article, Highly Cameleon.

moutesiNu DRESS GOODS :

Ladies ctui he supplied with every• article for mourning..
Good plain 131k. Chintzes, only 121 cent s

do do Lawn.. 12*, 18, 0nd...25 cents
Mazadans, liareges and Silk Tissues.

LADIES' GLOVES:
Lisle thread. Silk and Aid; Misses Gloves in vanety,

..I.x TUE Ugle. Hwn, Clht. E. \VENTZ .3r. 13R0.

GINGHAMS:—.Iust opened, 4 eases of splendid French.
Scotch, and English Dress Ginstamb, Ness , patterns and

cry cheap—at THE BEE HIVE, North Queen street.

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES
The greatest variety of the most splendid styles, just

reccn•sd—among the newest styles are •

EMI
• Magnificent.
- Beauutitt.
•

• Fasciliating

Mazttlans,
Eephry Tasues,

Pompadours, - • -

tee., Bc., perfectly exhaustlesa ut the
BEE HIVE, North Queen Street,

4:11.1.5. B. WENTZ BEO.
130N.ET 171BZIO2YS

Just operung, the newest styles for Spring and Summer,
the greatest variety ever seen in Lancaster. Great care
has been talon tothe selection of styles and colors, at the

BEE HIVE.
EMBROIDERIES

French N W. Lace Capes.
do do do Collars.
do do do Edging and Inserting.

Embroidered Swiss Muslin. for Dresses.
At the BEE HIVE, North Queen st
Uneasier, April 15, 1849.-if

JONES'S
TILLIN Chemical Soap caresPimples, Blotches,

buts Rheum, Scurvy, Bryssoclas, Sure Heads, Old
Sores, Sore Beard and Barber's Itch, Clamped and tender
Flesh, Freckles, 'lan, Sunburn, and changing Dark, Sun-
burnt or Yellow Skin toa pure clear white, as smooth
and soft as an aslant's. And, in fact, every kind of erup-
tionand disfigurement. Read these certificates :

From the N.0. Sentinel, Oct., 1.844
One ofour subscriber, Mr. H. I.eonard, informs us that

he has been cured of old, scaly Salt Rheum, of eighteen
year's standing, on his head, fingers and hands, by a cake
of an article much advertised lately—we speak of Jones's
Italian Chemical Soap. lie also informs us that he has
tried Its effects on bin female slave Rose, much marked
with sun spots. and he tound in two weeks herskin much
clearer and whiter.

, • •

James Elthnm, a planter in Jersey City, was cured of
carbuncles and pimples, which be was afflicted with for

' many years, by a part of a cake of Jones's Italian Chemi-
cal Soap.

Persons in purchasing this must always ask for Jones's
ITALIAN CISEMICAL SOAP,—and perhaps. as many
who have been cheated with the counterfeits, will be too
touch discouraged to try the genuine,we say to such, try
this once—von will not regret it; butalways see that the
name o:T. Jones is on the Wrapper.

Sold at 89 Chatham st., New 1ork,and by R. WILL-
JAMS,Agent for Colombia. jed '69-dm

per.).-10.11e4'44

THE Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
PHILADELYMIA.—OFFICE,No.I6n CiIESNI.IT

Sc;crenear Futh street.
DIRECTORS.

Ca...at-Es N. Itsticnr.n., GEORG): W. ntelfAlltis,
Tuostss Hsar, Monnrest D. Lzwl.s,
Tontss WAGNEE, ADOLPHE E. DORI;
SAMUEL. olkraa, DAVLD S. BROWN,
JACOB R. Slum Mortars PAITER.SON.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, en

every description of property in town and country, at
rates as low as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Captial and Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company, on January• Ist, 1?.4a, as
publishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, ♦-so:

Mortgages,
Real Emma,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,Cush,

8990 555 115
195958 90
14,459 00
58.503 2.5
40,107 97

.'1,226,697 67
Sitter their Incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of ens million, too hundred thou-
sand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording, evidence of
the ads untages of insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHARLES s. BANCKER, President.
Bs:sesta, Secretary.

THOMAS LLOYD, of Columbia,
Agent for York and Lancaster Colludes.

['eh. 12, IMS—ly.

iffitsYstt Baltimore & Susquehanna Rail Road.
The Morning PAStiI.NGE.R TRAIN will run
from Baltimore regularly, hereafter, on Sun-

day, at9 o'clock. A. 9L, and Returning willstart from Co-lumbia at It P. M., Wnghtacille, 2 P. 91 , and frorn York
at3o'clock, P M., as on other days of the week. The
mall between Italumore and York will be carried by this
train No other trout will run on Sunday

1) C. H. RORDLIN.
Superintendent of Transportation.Oct .7,1.47

MALT. AND 5113217111121.111MAL
RAIL GOAD.--FARE REDUCED.—The Pas-ara...ger Trains runs daily as follows below:—

Leaves Banta/ore at9 o'clock, A. M.,and ar-
rives at GS o'clock, P.M.

Artwes at York at 12 o'clock, P.M ..,and leaven for Co.
lumbmat 1* o'clock, M.

Leaves Columbia at 2 o'clock, P M., and leaves York
for Baltimore at3 o'clock, P.

Fare from Baltimore toYork, 51 50
- - - 2 00

Columbia, - 2 12iThe Train connects at York with Stages for Harrisburg.
Gettysburg. Chambersburg, I'atsburg and York Springs.VAT/r: TO GOrl'Ys/11111G AND HARRISBURG.- - .

The Company is authorised by the proprietors of the
Stage, Lints toreceive the fare through mom Balttinore to
Gen)sbure and Harrisburg.

BALTIMORE: TO GETTYSISt. IiG AND HARRIMIVICG.Fare through to eitherplace. 53 00
IS, C. 11. BORDLEY, Super's.

Maya. 1947—ti Ticket Office, 83 Notth at, Balt,

RILS-113

THIS LETTER. Mho will be without a beau-
uful head of 'fear, whenthey can have one for three

s ngs! Twenty years' loss of hair and wonderfulrestoration !

Baltimore, July 17,1847.
Dear Sir--Tive powerful effects of June's Coral Hair

Restorative ha• been eo Ilecmtvely demonstrated in the
elllo/2/01 Freer:ll re,reelable ell/ MIS 01tor 100,14 who, on
account of 1:011f ,/111111E three shilling bottles, try tt .without
(tar. One ingance, nhich has attracted particularatten-
unit, is the ease of a gentleman who had little or no hair
for twenty years; he had tried numerous preparations in
vain, and ultimately had his head shaved and wore ri
wig. At me recommendation, he tried the Restorative,
and after using it. according to the direction, for a short
tinge, the young hair appeared, and be has now as fine a
head of hairas any PenOTI in Baltimore.

Yours, tic. JOHN KILVINGTON.
For sale by R. Williams, agentfor Coln:tibia

COLIIIILBIA. IRON FOUNDRY.
THErundersigned, hereby tender their sincere

acknomledgments to their customers, and the pub-
lic generally, the the very liberal patronage that has at-
tended their efforts to please, and would inform them that
it will be their greatest pleasure as heretofore, to conduct
their business in such a manner as to men% their column-
ed approbation and support.

We continue to make all kinds of Casting's
MILL GE.AHMG, SPUR, BEVEL, , nnd MOB-

TICECOG•WIIEELS,CAST Sit»YTS toi is liter wheels,
&C. Moo. CAR WHEELS and other Cur castings,to-
gether with ill kinds of Rail-Road Castings, tor which
unexceptional reference can be given for superiority and
avedi biltty.

We have quite a variety of PATTERNS for making
Hot Blast Pipes,(or Blast Pomace.. and tor Water Pipes,
and, being well prepared for Casting. Pipes, it will cer-
tautly be an advantage tothose inn want,to call UMd ex-
amine for themselves, as we Call manufactureas cheap,
or cheaper, than any other establishment in this section
of country.

We have dtderent kinds of Patterns ti.tr Steani Engines,
Threshing Machines. Ploughs. common stost, More
Plates. Stove Cylmdets and (.; rates. and many other
things in our lineal business, being the antra and col-
lecting together of the past eleven years }laying the
best a mechanics employed nt Putter» nol,iftg, dc., we
are prepared tomake any thing in our line of Wanness at
the shortest nonce, and belng favorably situated at the
Canal Resin. give uc the eds. entuge of namunicturingand
forwarding Castings to any point with despatch and at
the lowest rates. GEORGE vi 4/I.P.

SANICI4I. TltUSc, TT
'Dealing under the tirm of flea Wok .4. co

flolambia, March 4,l'ids.—tf

MITIViT STAND
A iD NEW ODDS. The subscriber takes this

method of informing his friends sod custimit rs that
has rented the Nosy Store Room known Ito Ilableman's

New Corner, being on the Scuts West corner of Front
andLocust Street. where he intends tokeep constantly on
handa good supply of

READY MADEcLomiNG,SIIOES AND LOOTS,
and a general assortment of Family Groceries; together
withFlour and other Meal; Oats, Corn. and Chop for
horses. Also, Liquors of all kinds, including, Winos and
Cordials. Allof %sine], I pledge myselt to sell as cheap
for cash as possibly can be afforded. Neuss call and ex-
amine both the goods and prices.

N. B.—A dwelling and front shop adjoining, in rent on
accommodating terms. Myselt nod Son could like to
board withthe family. ELIJAIL ISAIDIATT.

Columbia, Marco IA 1648---tf

IT IS THE

GLORY of Maids, Wives, Widows. and the
crowning ornamentof man.

It is to the scalp as guano is to the earth in making ft
fruitful.

his es certain inits effect as death, to-morrow or next
year.

Mose, ioador, these reapoctahle e amens cortifg that
HJones's Coral air Rectorative ot• di have the follop tog

affects withoutfall:
It will !nice the human hair 10 grniv nn thr head. cage,

orlindy—it will stop itfalling, tuft mirror dandruff, and
snake rod, grey, and light hair grow dark.

air. W. Tompkins. 11l King It., New York.
11lre. Matilda Kees. es, Myrtle Avenue, flennitt, rt.
Mr. Joiner Power,grocer, Fulton .t ,Brooklyn
Kr. 'Thomas Jackson, hY Liberty it., Fittehureli
henry E. cup.o, (we) barber no bmtril tin Sntlitl

America.
But the beautiful, the glorlons erica it has in dressing

and beautifying the bait—making It soft, dark,
kr:sepal:4o be thrice aelong!blitlynther antble made.

1r LS so EcoNo.tirrc:A I. AND CiIEAP- -

It costs but3 shilling, for a trial linnle, and the pnblie
ars conscientiously and honestly zoomed that the above
ere Ito real and truequalities.

Be careful and get the genuine. Ask for Jones's Coral
Hate Restorative, and take no other. For pal.:only by R.
Williams. agent for Columbia rins3'4l3.tilec 24.

TOIL SALE,

15Y the subscriber, Six Lectures on the uses of
the LUNGS. and Causes, Prevention and Cure of.

C NSUMPTION, ASTILMA, and diseases of the Heart;
Onthe Laws of Longevity ; and on the mode of preserv-
ing male and female health to an hundred years. with 28
illustranons. designed for all classes of readers, by SamuelSheldon Fitch, A. NI., M. D. Also his Silver Inhaling
Tuba, Shoulder Brace, and Abdominal Supporter, &c.

II trILLIA.MS, Agent.
Columbia, 7Mr W.

NZMI7 GOODS.
S. PATTON base lust received a large

and (*adorable stock of
SRINGAND SUMMERDRESS GOODS;

Consisting of Gtnghams, Lawns, Swages,Linen and d.l-
-Lamm, fancy Pnnt2s hc. ,itt the very• lowest prices.EUNII. _

?lain and changeable Drees Silks, Black and Blue-
Mack for Manillas, with every style of Dra.s Goodsfor
the season. Please coil and examine our stock.

Columbia, Apni22,1636-tf S.PATTON.

To aroaxszerzr.
TB undersigned have just received the beat

arid most complete assortment of English and Germ..n
asap ardtvriat and patent breech DOUBLE: BARRELED
GIIKS,Wateh have ever been offered ut this market at

such ptiemr that will suit on. Also, six Barrelled Re-
volving and velf-eoeking PISTOLS. Call and examine
for yourselves, at the cheap Hardware Storeof

R 1.7k1PLE k. HESS
Columbia. August I'4'

TEE CLEBTAME
OF NEW YORK h strangely destructive to the

human cuticle, (or skin,) the air from the lea, theauddr" 5 1.14 .̂.g.t r"" heat to cold.!‘"4lh!""l".s.!uneYELLO'kpARK,COAHSktabrdPLEXIONS.
It Isrequisite that the pores of the skin should be kept

keptopen-.that theirmouth■ should heftedfrom Impurity
—'twa• t bus the ancient Roman Philosopherscured all
di —they computed that more dieeeeee and unheal-
thy vapors left through the pores of the skin, than for
any nther outlet of the body. It loner. eeeeey, therefore,
to ke9p the poses nisse ,—.ll humor.are diapelled from the
skin from the pores, when washed with Jones's ItalianChemical Soap. I have seen It COTS the worst And oldest
cases of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Barber's
Itch, Sore Head, Ringworm,when every internal and ex-
ternal remedy had felled—lts effects inrendering the skin
white, clear and sofl,thoupti it be yellow and coarse, is
wonderful—ltremoves Frackleihnin,Sunburn:glorphew
and diliegu Foment of the skin—bat persons must be par-
ticular and ask for Jones',Soap. For waleby R. Williams,agent for Columbia. an'Z'4B-tde24

- (.)

ILILIKES JORDAN,Fashionable Boot and
Shoe maker, respectfully informs his friends and
th_e public,that he has opened a
.Booor AND SHOE EsTABusioNENT,immediately oppositePeter Haldeman's Store, wherehe is

prepared toexecute all orders in his line, with neatnessand despatch. lie feels confidentin givitig satisfactiontoall who May favor him with a call. Members of the 0.UA. DI"arc respecttully Mitoo toColombia, April a, ta4e e Iftvahint a rail

I DZ. TO
rONFOUND EXTRACT OP 14118APABBIL ,This
S./ Extract is put up in Qrs.= sore it is six times
cheaper.pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold.'
Itcures diseases without vomiting:purging, sickness, or
debilitating-the pauent, and is particularly adapted for a

FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE
The great beauty and superioritty of this Sanaparilla,

Over all otherremedies is, whilst it eradicates
disease, it invigorates the body.

CONS3IPTION CURED.
CLEANSE AND STRENGTHEN.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
Bronchitis, Conimmptien.Liver Complaint, Colda,•Congis,

Catarrh. Asthma, Spitting ofBlood, Samuel's in the
Chest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Diffi cult or Profsse
Expectoration, and (Pain in the Side, &c., have and tan
be cured.
Probably there never wetsa remedy that has been so

sueccuful in desperate eases of consumption as this; it
cleanses and strengthens the system, and appears to heal
the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients gradually regain
their usual healthand strength.

CURIOUS CASE OF CONSUMPTION,
There is scarcely a day psases but there arc a number

of cases of Consumpuon reported as cured by the use at
Ur. Town.cud's Sarsapanlla. Thefollowing was recently
received: _•

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir •—ror The last three years
have been etilicted withgeneral debility. and nervous co
'eruption of the last stage,and did not expect to ever gai
ray health at all. After going through a course of rued
ewe under the care of some of the most distinguished ro
Newnhy,iciansand members of the Board of Health in
New 'York and elsewhere, and spending most of my eat-n-
-em., inattempting toregain my health, and after readiag
in some paper of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved entry My-
After using six bottles I found it done me great goodand
called to see you at your office; with your advice I kept
on, and do most heartily thank you for your advice. I pet-
sneered in taking the Oarsapanlltt, and have been able to
•ttrctto to •..y •••••••-t 3"." t^r :the last four months, and I
hope by the blessing of God and yourSarsaparilla to con-
tinuemy health. It helped me beyond the expectations
ofall whoknew my case. Cswat.ts QVLISBV.

Orange. Essex Co., N. J., August 2, 1847.
Stare of New Jersey; Essex County.as

Charles Quimby being duly sworn according to ltw, onhis oath saith, that the foregoing statement is truerecord-ing to the hector his knowledge and belief.
netatmes geriira7.

Sworn and subscribed to before me at Orange, tic 3rd
August, 1847. cyan' BALDIVM

Justice of the Peace.

SPITTING BLOOD.
tread the following and say that Consumption is incu

table if you can .
Nekv York, April M, 1.947.

Dr. Townsend—l verily believe that your Sarsaparilla'
has been the means, through Providence, of Saving my
life. I have for several years had a bad cough. Itbe-came worse and worse. At last I raised large quantitiesof blood, had night sweats, and was greatly debilitated
and reduced, and did not tweet to live. Ihave only used
your Sarsaparilla but a short time, and there has a won-
derful change been wrought in me. I am now able to
walk all over the city 1 raise no blood, and my coughhas left me. You can well imagine that I ant thanktulfor these results Your obedient servant.

Russr.t.i., 65, Catharine st.

TWO CHILDREN SAVED
Very few families indeed—in fact we have not heard of

one—that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in time lost
any children the past summer, while those that did notsickened and died. The certificate we publish below is
conclusive evidence of its value, and is only another in-
stance of its saving the lives of the children:Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children cured ty
your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaintand dysentety;
one was only 15 months old, and the other 3 years. They
were very much reduced, and we expected they would
die; they were given up by two respectable physicians.
When the doctor informed us thatwe must lose them, we
resolved to try your Sarsaparilla we hod heard so muchof, but had but little confidence. there being so much
stuffadvertised that is 'worthies,: but we are very thank-ful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved the lives ofboth.I write this that others may be Induced touse it.Yours, respectfully, Joust IVILSOIig51yrtle-Avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 151W.

LUNATICASYLIM.
James Cummings, Esq., one Of theassistantsin the Lunatieiylurn,IllackwelN Island,by the gentlemans pot•

en of to the following letter :
RHEUMATISM- -

This is only one. of more than four thousand cases ofrheumatism that Dr. Townswend's Ssraaparilla has
cured. The most severe and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by its extraordinary virtues :

BLACKWELL'S ISLAND. Sept. 14, 1E:47.Da. Tow:max-a—Dear Sir: I have suffered terribly for
nine years with rheumatism; considerable of the tune I
could not ear, sleep or work; I had the most distressing
pains,and my limbs were iambi). swollen. I have used
tour bottles of your sarsaparilla, and they have done me
more than one thousand dollars' worth 01 good—l am so
much better. Indeed, lam entirely relieved. Youareat
liberty to it,e thy, for the benefitof the afflicted.

Yours, Resperiully,
].test CEILEINES.

To THE LADIES
DIL TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA is a favorite of

she Ladies. It relieves them of n great Amount 01 sutler.ing, and gives them fine complexions,and buoyant spirits,
Mrs. Parker kindly sent us the following:

Sonnt Baooktrx, Aug.. 17,1847.
Dn. TowssEsz—Sir : It gives me pleasure totestify to

the beneficial effects I have experienced from the use of
your Sarsaparilla. My system was very much reduredby nenmustiessand general debility, and with a variety of
female complaints. I. read your advertisement, and was
induced to try the ekeet of your remedy. It restored me
to a better state of health, I had notenioyed for several
years previous to taking it; and I do most cheerfully re-
commend itas a valuable medicine to all who are afflicted
as I have been.

Mits. PARKER, Baltic at., South Brookly

I=l
The following is from a very respectable fannerresid-

ing atkieumpstead:
Dx. Towssnms—Dear Sir: My wife has been suffering

so severely from the Dyspepsia and general derangement
of the system, that we supposed she must die The My-
stetson could not resist the disease, and she would have
died beyond doubt it we hintnot given her your Sarsapa-
rilla. It has saved her life certainty. She is almost en-tirely relieved, and is gaining strength and health. She
still eominues the use of it.

Yours, respectfully, ELIZA ABRAM'.
LIVER COIITPLAINT

New Yeas, Scrr. 8, 1897.
Da Townsaan :—Dear Sir—l am constrained, as an

act of justice, to publicly acknowledge the great benefitsreceived from the use of your Sarsaparilla, being in town
about two years since in a very weak arid debilitated
state. My disease was a chronic inflammation of the li-
ver arid stomach. and, as many thoughtconsumption; Iwas so reduced that I had very little hope of recovery.Hearing and reading considerably of the effects of your
medicine, I resolved [..try it, thoughIentertained a preju-
dice against advertised remed:es. I had taken the medi-cine but a short time, and began to recover gradually andcontinued toget better, and am now well. liadeect I am
so much improved that my friends scarcely recognize:treewhen I returned tothe city. You are at liberty to publishthis if you think it will extend the use of your excellentremedy T. Timm.

CIRCULAR.
Onethousand or more additional agencies, for

,

the sale
of Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, will- be established insuch places where an agencyis not already appointed, inthe States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ms.ryland, Virginia, and other Southern and Western States.The terms of agency tobe complied with will be as 1W-lows; Not more than one person will have the appoist-
meet in a place, whowillbe advertised as such to one
or more papers published at such place, or 'Mt neatestpaper to the place. The o. ill also be furnished with pf
and handbills setting forth the virtues of the medicine,
with their names printed as the Agents, for cireulauon.A lint of all such names willbe regularly published in
DYO/T4 ORACLE OF IfEALTH; copies of all suchwill be furnished them for circulation gratis, wun splen-

, did showhills of Dr- Townsend's entire establishment.Tar an these advantages, the payment for a 'weldy atthe Sarsapirlla will be required when ordered, and atanytime when the Agency isrelinquished, ifany of the Med-icine should remain unsold, it will be taken back at the
price paid for it.

Persons whomay wish the sale of this valuable medi-rine on the terms above specified, will address, by lener,or apply at the Principal office and aide agency of
T. W. DYOTT & SN,

132 North Second street, Philo-And at the same nine they will Mention the neater ofany newspapers publishedin or neat the place in whichthey reside.
N. B. In'tth the above advantages, the price of: haSarsaparilla willbe 59 per dozen. peeked inboxes of 2doe. each—less than a box will not be furnished.Principal Office, 126 Fulton street, New Talk.
Sole agents for Philadelphia, Dr. T. W. 13YOTT isSONS, Columbian College, 122 Mali SECONDstreet ;also for sale by Frederick Brown, comerofChestnutandFifth streets ; Lancaster, Hannah and Son : WilmingtonEdward Drinkbunit ; York, Mortisd: Co.; Carlisle, S. El-liott; Harrisburg. Dr. McPherson; S. S. Hance, Dal--More; and by the principal Dtwggists throughout the UM.ted States, West Indies and Canada_

• None genuinaMtleas patup in lame smuts* boto,which contain a quart. and signed with the writtea sig-
natureof S. P. Townsend,and his same blown on theglass.

N.D.—Persons inquiring for this medicine should riotbe induced totake any other. Druggists put up Sarsapa-rillas,and of course prefer wilingtheir own • others havePurchased that put up in small haulm, and because theymake a greater profit, recommend them. Do not be de-ceived by any—inquire for Dr. Towndsend's and take noother.
•(Remember the genuine' Townsend's Sarsaparilla,'sold on by the Sole Aegents, T. W. LWOW & SONSNo. =North Second Street, Phila.Each bottle isalways enveloped or accompanied with

• copy of Dyou's Oracle of Health.
r,D*A. m 4Aitutfor Columbia.

.DV
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A le) GLASSWAIII, Jerez China Hall, Chesnut
11 street, opposite the State House, Philadelphia, is the
cheapest place m the city, to buy all kinds of

CHINA,LIVERPOOL WARE AND GLASS;
and where canbefound the largest assortment, and of
thenewest styles,albd fullyTWENTY-FIVE PER CENT
less than at any similar establishment. Families, Hotel
and Store keepers. visiting the city for the purpose of
buying DINNER SETS, and TEA SETS,and all other
kinds of ware in this line, will serve their own.interest by
examininingthe stock andprices of this store, alter pricing
elsewhere, and they will be fully satisfied that the above
are facts.

Allware purchased at this house will be packed and
WARRANTED FROM BRFA.KLAGE.rr Remember that this Cheap Establishment is in
Chesnutstreet., directly opposite the State House, Phila.

August 12, 1F9.16-3m

CUESNU'r
QT. 11011SE. No. 121 Chesnut Street, a few

doors below Fourth, North aide.—The subscriber re-
spectfully informs his friends and the public in general,
that he still continues to keep the above establishment.

Every pains is atall times taken to render this one of
the best. and, from its central situation, it is one of the
most convenient Hotels inthe city.

His TABLE is furnished, at ulltimes, with the choicest
delicacies of the season.

His WINESand LIQUORS are not surpassed byany
other establishment in this city.

His servants are careful, honest and obliging.
Terms of Boarding to suit the times.
Country Merchants and Business Men will find the lo-

cation of the Cnrsa-crr Sr. Horse, in the most 'Wiriness
part of Philadelphia.

The subscriber pledges himself that every thing in his
power shall be done to give satisfactionto those who fa-
vor him with their patronage

SAMUEL MILLER.p Pltilndelphin, Aug. 12. 1818—ly Proprietor.

DR. BRAZE'S PANACEA,

TIE only radical cure for Consumption !I It
also removes and permanently cures all diseases

arising from an impure state of the blood, viz:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-

neous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestules on the face,
Blotches. Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring IVorm or Tot.
ter, Scald Bead, Enlargement nod Pain of the Bones and
Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticSymptoms, Sciatica or
Lumbago, Diseases arising from an injurioususe of Mer-
miry, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in life. Also,
Chronic Constitutional Disorders.- -

In this medicine several innocent but very potent arti-
cles of the vegetable kingdom are united, forminga com-
pound entirely different inits character andproperues from
any other preparation, and unrivalled in its operation on
the system when laboring under disease. Itshould be in
the hands of every person, who by business, or general
course of life, is predisposed tothe very,many ailments
that render life a curse, instead ofa blessing, and so often
result in death.

CONSUMPTION.
Thefollowing testimony is from an able practitionera

this city
PuiLAmaxrinA, December 14,1847.

Dear Sir:—ln reply to your question respecting the use
of Dr. Drake's Panacea,' will say that although a perfect
disbeliever in the exh:ence of a Panacea, or cure for all
diseases, however valuable it may he in certain condi-
tions of the system, still I have believed that a cure for
Consumption would be discovered sooner or later, and
was led entry your medicine intwo very inveterate cases. ,
They were pronounced by the attending physicians toLe
PM..MO:UAW CONSCHPTIOX, and abandoned by them as in-
curable. One of the persons had been under the treat-
mentof several very able practitioners fora numberof
years, and they said she bad old fashioned Consumption
combined with Scrofula," and thatshe might linger for
sometime, but could not lie permanently relieved. in both
cases the effect of the Panacea has Leen most gratifying.
Only four or five bottles were used by one of the person s
before she began to improve rapidly. The other totk
about ten. They are both well. I will only add, that fa-
miliaras I amwith Consumption by inheritance and Ly
extensive observation as a study, and knowing also the
injurious elects in nine cases out of ten of tar, Loneset,
and other vegetable tonics, as wellas of many ofthe ex
pectorants and sedatives, Ishould never have recommend-
ed the use of Drake's Panacea if I had notbeen acquaint-
ed withthe ingredients. Suffice it to say these are re-
commended by our most popular and scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined state, form probably
the beat alterative that has ever seen made. 'time cure .sn accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
Francea few years ago, by one of her most eminent
writers on medicine, and now established by facts Wlnch
admit of no dispute. Very Respectfully Yours,

1.. C. GUNN, Corner Chest. and Filth st.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA- - - -

Astonishing cure of Liver Complaint and Dyspesia, in
connection withGeneral Debility of the whole sytem:

PILLIADIMPUIA, March 7, lbffl.
Messrs. Storrs & Co.--Gentlemen:—My wife has been

for several years afflicted with a pain through her right
side and shoulder, accompanied with chills through her
whole system, and almost constantly a. sick stomach, at-
tended with pain, invariably after eating ordnnkiug; so
much so as to deprive herof all satisfactionin attempting
to eat, even if she had a desire for food, which was not
often the case, as herappetite was completely gone. A
friend persuaded her to give DR. DRAKE'S PANACEA
a trial and I am now happy to say the first bottle gave
her relief. Our faintly physician examined the Panacea.
and approved of herusing it. Shehas taken three bottles
alllet,and is greatly benefited. She has now a good ap-
petite, and can Cal her meals with satisfaction The chills,
pain. and sick stomach have entirely left her, and we feel
confident that the Panacea has affected a eomple cure of
her difficulties and would recommend to all whoare al=
fueled as she has:been to try Dr. Drake's Panacea.

WILLIAM ASHM
No. Mg, North Third Street.. _

Theabove arc but a few of the numerous testimonialswe arc constantly receiving, of the wonderful efficacy ofDr. Drake's Panacea. It is a pleasant, yet most search-
ing remedy ; and the first trial will prove its power. Its
reputation has Increased since its introductionto a degree
hitherto unknown in all medical discoveries.

With thefirm conviction that noother remedy, so called,
of the present age, is equal to this, and that the theory
upon which it is compounded is too firmly established to
be overthrown, the proprietors solicit a trial of Dr.Drake's Panacea, willing to stand or fall upon its own
merits, well satisfied it will sustain the reputation it has
already acquired.

(p'CAl:llON.—The genuine DR. DRAKE'S DANA-
CLA is put up in large square bottles—it has the signa-
ture of Geo.F. Storrs on the wrapper—and also the name

Dr. Drake's Panacea, Phila."' blown in the glass.
Prepared only by Storrs & Co., Druggists, Is:co. 21 North

Sixth Street. Phila.
Aoarrs.—R. WILLIAMS. Columbia; Ileinitsb & Son

Lancaster; C. A. Morris & Co., York.
April 15.1n4Q -1 v

THIS ATTENTIVELY! Doctor Holland's Cele-
brated

GERMAN BITTERS,
Will effectually cure the Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys.
pepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Indigestion. Flatu-
ence, Asthma., Diabetes, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmo-nary Affections. (arising from disease of the stomach and
liver,) and all diseases arising from a weak or disordered
stomach inboth Male and Female. such F. 5 Female Weak-ness, Dizziness, Fullness or Blood to the Head, InwardPiles, Fluttering of the Heart, Difficulty of Breathing.ConstantImaginings of Evil, Great Depression of Spirits,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Side, Back, Breast, or
Limbs, Cold Feet, die.

They remove all acidity, and give tone and action to
the stomach, and assist digestion ; they contain no alco-
holic stimulant, and can be taken by the most delicatestomach. and will in every case entirely destroy Costive-
ne-st and renovate the whole system, removing all im-purities from the body,. and remnants of previous disease,
and give health and vigor to the whole frame, therebypreventing frightful dreams, walking while as/cep,which often result in accident.

The funetionsof the stomach are of the utmost impor-
tance to every one, constituting the source and fountain
of life, which is nutrition. No organ possesses such re-
markable sympathies, none such remarkable power inmodifying every part of the system. .A greaternumber
of persons fall victims to the harrassing of Constipation
and Dispepsia and more organic diseases commencing in
the Iligesttve system, than all other diseases combined.Themany thousands who die with Yellow Fever, Cholera,Influenza, and other epidemics, is owing to disease or de-
rangement there. If the digestive system is inperfect
health, the nervous system and the circulation of the
blood will be also, asupon it they depend, then epidemics
loose all their terror.

Those laving in, or visi,ing districts hemmed withFEVER AND AGUE annually, will find that by thetimely use of oneor two boniest*renovate and strengthen
the system, noexcess of bile will accumulate, arid-theywillnot Many one instance take Me disease. Preventionis far better than cure.

The rare success in treating distaste of the stomachsuccessfully, has notbeen so much a wain of puthologlcalknowledge of its functions, as the preparation ofsuitableVegetable compounds so as to obtain not only theirwhole power, but as theyiwould be most effectual andgrateful.
We are 11l aware that too many preparations havebeen, and are now before the pubic, that act only as pall-

atives, and some that change the locality of he disease,or prevent it for a short period, then it returns more for-midable than in the Ant instance. finch preparationshave destroyed the public confidence. This article stand-ing alone in its number of cures, and unrivalled, as thou-sands of our citizens can attest who have tested its vit.tams, canalways be depended upon for theabove nameddiseases. Itwill care any case that can be eared bymedicine, no matter who, or what else has failed; it willperfectly restore the diseased organic facetious of theStomach, Intestines, Respiration, Circulation, Az.'These Bitters. mid the Spikenard Ointment will cureany case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occurrence to re.
quire more than one bottle of each for the worst cases.For sale at the GERMAN MEDICINE OFFICE. No.278, Race Street, one door above Eighth, south side, Phila.delphia. in Lancaster, by John F. Long ;in Harrisburg,by Daniel W. Gross; in Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—andby dealers generally throughout the United States.Irp Pamphlets containing cares and descriptions ofdiseases, gram.

Also for sale, his celebrated VEGETABLE AMU.MNTIC PILLS, for the cure of Gout. Rheamatistn,AtaUT!ay. and SCNervous Affections; SPIKENARD:VIEW, for the rine of Piles. Tenet, Le,As. ,Le tame tele-Om
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'OURSELF! FOR2S Chun
fly4meami of the POOL=

ICOLSTIOS. or even, ons Air
in physician( twentieth edi-
m, with upwards ofa hun-
ted engravings, showing ;ni-
ne diseases In every shape
id form, and malformations
'the generative system.

Sy W. YOUNG,hI. D.
The time has now arrived.

nit persons suffering front se- '
..ret disease, need no more be-
come the %darn of situtek.ery, as
by the prescriptions contained
inthis book any one may cure
himself, without hindrance to

business, or the knoweledge of the most Intimate friend,
and withone tenth the usual expense. In addition CO the
general routine of private disease, it fully explains the
mane of manhood's early decline, with observation , on
marriage—pesides other derangements which, it would
ant he proper to enumerate in the public prints.
"Any person sending TwacrY-riv CEnors enclosed

ina letter, will receive one copy ofthis book, by mall. or
five enpira willbe sent for one dollar. Address. "•• DR.
W. YOUNG, No. In SPRUCE at., Philadelphia," peat
paid.

EFWANTED—Preprietors of Drug or Bonk Stores,
and Pedlers, in every town inthe United States, to net

as agents for the abnve wnrk. sept2'4B.6m.

GREAT DESTRUCTION.
HOW many die a most horrible death without

the simple cause being suspected. Some linger for
years, as they suppose, from dispepsia, when it is worms,
which causes most diseases. There has come under
our nonce several cases ofsupposed dispepsia, ofseveral
years' standing, when we have recommended the Syrup
which has entirely restored them to health. We woul d
say to AULTS whenthey are afflicted withSour Stomach.
Sick Head Ache, Fits, a frequent deceive to make Stools,
Leanness'Bloated Stomach, Nervousness, Sickness after
eating, Se nsation of rising in the throat after eating, &c.,
be assured HitOßis

ENSA
simply

CK'S tY
',worms,

CIRAI
and it SYRUPneedsbut a trial of

to satisfy you at is so, and if you have any of the above
symptoms and the Syrup fails to cure, the agent will re-
fund the money. TO PARENTS we would say, that the
greatest sus you are convicted of, is to let your children
suffer and die, when there is a simple pleasant Vegetable
remedy at hand. It is said by our oldest Physicians, that
Worms cause more deaths yearly, than all the other dis-
eases the human family are subject to. Then, how im-
portant it is tohave a sate and pleasant remedy at hand.
Parents, when your children have sore or inflamedeyes.
you may rest satisfied that it is cauaed by worms, and
you will do well to call on the storekeepers of your
neighborhood and get a Book of Hobensack's, containing
certificates of cures and the symptoms of worms. Al-
ways keep a Bottle of Hobensaek's Worm Syrup enhand,
it is a friend in need.

READ ;ON! READ ON!! READ ON!!!
Massas HOBE:MAZY—Gentlemen : I tkke gnat pleasure

in intorming yon of the great efficacy of your Worm Sy
rup ; having been afflicted for five years, and wasted
away toa mere skeleton, without reneving any benefi'
from variousmedicines, I was induced by lease Roberts
to try your Worm Syrup,as he informed melthad brought
worms from him; also, ofsquire A. Tomlinson, of Bucks
county, a man over fifty years old, whom I am well ac-
quainted with. I then commenced taking your Syrup,
and it brought a very large quantity of worms, some ten
inches in length, and entirely restored me to health, and,
I must say I !eel like a new man.

Yours, truly, JOHN HART, Phil's. co.
Mr. 3. Hart is a gentleman thirty-three years of age,

livingfive miles out of the city, back of Second at.road
and is only one amongst the hundred grown persons tka,
have been saved by HOBENSACK'S sVORM SYRUP-

-1 Messrs.:Hobensaek
I have been looking for some of your Worm Syrup

for some time ; Ihave sold all but one bottle; I wish you
to send me two dozen immediately. I believe it to be a
good medicine ; I have seen it tried to my aatisfaction.
I have known one dose to bring from a child three worms,
ten inches long, and from another twenty worms, eight
inches long in one day. Ihave sold different Worm Me-
dicines for a number of years, but never sold any thatgave such universal satisfaction.

Respectfully, yours, WM- BROOKFIELD,
Bridgeton, New Jersey

PIZZLADELPRIA, May 25, 1947.
Messrs. J.N. & G. S. Hobensack—Gentlemen—l have

been for some time using your " Verrnifuge"in my prac-
tice, and I am happy tosay that in my hands it has sue
ceeded in its intention, so as fully to justifymy confidence
its its use. I think it among the very best preparations 111
use. ,C. W. APPLEToN, at.D., No. 48, Southst

Prepared only by J. N. & O. S. HOBENSACK, 24.
and Coates street, Philadelphia,and (or sale by all re-.
spetable Storekeepers in this and adjoining counties,
whom we authoriz togtve back the money inevery cave
itfails to give salts...action. Price 25 cents.

Also liobensack's Hyena Tooth Ache Drops. Pries
121 cents. a certain cure for Tooth Ache.

Hobensack's Rheumatic Liniment. Price TS cents.
do Cures!! Salve. Price 121 cents, for weak

backs, sprains, fresh and old sores, burns, etc.
Hobensack's fetter and Ringworm Ointment. Price

25 cents, warranted to cure all irruptions of the skin—-
for sale as above.

Philadelphia May 27,—tno 1848.

TESTED DV
9111013SINDS Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Scarcely have ten short years elapsed since an
humble attempt was made to combine, in a suitable medi-
cal preparation,a few of the herbs of the Indian. All was
dark at the time as to the result. 'The most that could be
estimated was, that the principles adopted as the basis to
build upon were sound. So much reliance was placed
upon calomel and the lancet, that the ill success of the
new experiment would have tended to confirm thatreli-
ance, while it shook the purpose of the proprietor.

Now, however, all doubt and difficulty is at an end.—
Everywhere this medicine has been greeted with wel-
come ; everywhere has its use been attended with, the
most gratifying success. From small beginnings its sales
are now counted

BY :MILLIONS:
and it is held in higher estimauon at the present time
than whenit was originally introduced,FEV.latti,-

Fevers, like every other form of disease, arc only an
effort of nature to expel from the body something that in
opposed to health; it is merely a struggle between thegood and bad humors for supremacy, and the commotionwhich ensues is called Fever. The usual symptoms ofa
Fever are heaviness languor, anxiety, sighing and yawn.ing, with alternate fits of cold and heat, atter which the
patientcomplains of pain is the head and back, thirst, dig.
ficulty of breathing, pain in the limbs, a sense of fullnessabout the region of the stomach, nausea and sickness,with sometimes a vomiting of bilious matter.Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found peculiar.
ly adapted to the cure of ALL EINER OF FEVER, because
they not only thoroughly cleanse the stomach and bowels
from all bilious humors, but they open those excretoryvessels which empty into the bowels; and consequently,
the impurity contained in the circulation (which is the
cause of ail disordered motions of the blood, called Fe-
vers,) is thrown into the bowels, from whence it is car-ried at by the regular slime discharges.

In using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pies for Fevers,the only cure necessary is, to have the medicine operate
COPIOUSLY BY THE BOWELS. Ifthe symptoms are
urgent, from four to eight pills should be taken, night and
morning,until The fever hassubsided ; after which smallerdoses, once intwenty-four hours, will be sufficient to re-
store the body 10 a sound state ofhealth.The following highly respectable Storekeepers havebeen duly appointedagents tor the sale of this Celebratedmedicine, in Lancaster county: .

Ilearville, Reuben Weidler.
Bainbridge, John F. Beecher.
Bird-m-Hand, Jacob Bruner.HartTownship, Wm. W. PIISSIDOSC.
Tlelleview, Buyers & Kennedy.
Conestoga Centre, John H. HarmanChurchTown,L. & E. Rogers.Coopersville, E
Columbia.Fry & Spangler.
Cherry UM, Isaac S. Webster.Drumore, John A. Boyd.
Earl Township, George Buchman.do do Weaver& Stauffer.

do do Davis Wallace.Elizabethtown John Lynch.
Ephrata, 0 P. Groan.

do Martin Weidman.
Felton Mouse, Fulton tp., 1... P. WilkinsonHempfield, Ringwalt& Martin.Intercourse, J.G. & S. L. Rohmson.Leacock township, Frederick Swope.Lampeter Square, J. F. & D. H. Hen.Litiz, Nathaniel S. %Volley.Lancaster, John Zimmerman.Mount Joy, Witmer & Curet
Monntville,John Devlin.
Marietta, IV, A. & B.Spangler.Mount Joy Township, H. Clark & Co.Maytown, John Reinhold.
MountPleSaanytm,Smn &

lKepner.
Mill Creek, Henry Stauffer.New Holland, Brubaker& Co.New Providence, Hildebrandt & Meyer.
Poplar Grove, E. H. Paxson.
Peach Bottom, S. W. P. Boyd.
Paradise, A. R. & A. L Witmer.Peach Bottom, Wm. Arnold.
Rawlimsville,lohn Rawlins.
Safe Harbor, John Herr & son.
Straushml, Wm. Spencer.
Salsbury,li. Freeland.Washington, John A. Brush.tide`"Offmet devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pill., wholesale and retain /69 Race

street, Philadelphia • kW Greenwich street, Pew York ;and lea Tremont Mine. Boston.
June24. lel4B.—tiers2SW

AND COPPER. BOW& 11.Nader 1;Co.,thankful forpast encouragement, would announce
tothecitizens of Colunalna and its vicinity, that they suncenninue to manufacture Tinand Copper ware of all kind.at theirold stand, inLocust street, one door north of theColumbiaBank, and respectfullysolicit acontinuance - Ifpublic patrorrage.

Moron 11, 18.19-tf
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T'OB SALE atthe sign of the " Red Cartaia,"
-1: Fourth and Market•Street, Philadelphia.

0. 'WHEELOCK; PROPRIZTON.
CARES:—Fruit, Sponge,Pound, Iced, Spiced, Queen

Cakes, Scotch Cakes, Lemon Cakes, Short Cakes, Cheese
Cakes, Rusk, Apples, Jumbles, Spica Nuts, .and Ginger
Nuts.

PIES :—Strawberry' Iluitleberry, Blackberry', Currant,
Cherry, Plum, Cranberry• Egg Custard, Cheese Custard,
Apple, Peach, Mince, and Rheubarb Pies pouring in hot
from the oven at all hours ofthe day.

CHEESE:—Tirsothy Jackson's No Plus Ultra Medal
Cheese, (very superior,) Pine, .Apple Cheese, and a great
variety of other Cheese, both new and old.

N. B. Some of the Cheese sold at this establishment is.
equal to the best English Cheese.

(l TEMPERANCE, DRlNKS—always cold—Rou-
sell's Mineral Water,Lemonade, Beer, Mead, Milk,&c.

Philadelphia.June 10,1819.—ens

WIIIr WILL
VOll. SUFFER. Thousands of bottles of dm

AMERICAN COMPOUND have been sold during
the past year, and was never known to Gal of curing, rs
a few days, the worst caeca ofa certain delicate disease,
Simsnal weakness and all diseases 'ofthe Unnary organs.
Persons afflicted using this pleasantand popular remedy,
need fear no exposure, as it leaves nooder on the breath.
requires no restrictions in diet orbusiness—contains no
Mercury or noxious drugs injurious to the system, and is
adapted to every• age, sex, or condition. It is also the
best remedy known for Flour Albus, or Whites, (female
complaints) with which thousands suffer, without tho
knowledge of a remedy. 'This celebrated remedy has
long been nrrd in the private pr-mice ofa physician with
unerring success, radically curingninety-nine of the hun-
dred cases in a few days. Around each bottle are plain
and full directions.. .

EU-CAUTION—Ask for the AM:RICA:I COMPOUND,and
purchase only of the agent. Price 81 per bottle: 11.
Wtrataus, agent for Columbia. • •

June 3.184t4.-ly

ATWOOD'S

▪ EXPIRE COOHING. STOVE. In again calling-
attention to this anew:tiled STOVE, the proprietor

• has she pleasure to inform the public thatcomer-
natty) it ban undergone an entire change—the pipe and
hearth placed opposite each other, and a
SUMMER HEARTH AND BROILING APPARATUS,
being added. thus rendering it faultless, and unless there
is another futatiete Stove to the market, this is unques-•
ttonably the beat, as it now embraces every valuableim-
provement possessed byany other Stove in addition to
souls peculiarto itself, secured by Letters Patent.

The success of this Stove, since its introduction, is un-
equalled. Nothing has ever been offered for culinary pur-
poses, that has given such general sausfaction. Stoves
have been copied after its form; some dealers have even
used its fundamental principles, but the proportions were
so unlike the original, that they bear the relative value,
that a counterfeitdoes to agenuine coin.

Complete COOK and other COOK STOVES, in great
variety. P. R. GILBERT, No. 41nMarket mt.

Girard Row, below Twelfth Street, PHILADELPHIA
MeAll Stovespurchased at THIS STORE will be de.

livered in Columbia, free of charge.
apW'4B.ly rezza

OLIVER EVAN'S
SALAMANDER, Fire and Thief Proof Iron Chests;.

Warranted equalto any other make, and have never
been injured by Ftrc osBurglars, in a single instance. He
also keeps on hand a full supply of Common Chests ,
made of lighter isou, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists' Presses.
Eagle Glass Paper.
Portable Shower Baths, &e.
Peaking Levers, Hoisting Machines.
RelHgerators and Wales Filters.

LIVEVANS,
61 South SecondSt., below

OChesnußt, PEhiladelphia.
REIPRIGERATORS for cooling and preserving Meat,

Butter, Milk, and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses.

WATER FILTERS.—OIiver Evans' Celebrated Wa-
ter Filters, for Purifying. Water that is brackish or mud-
dy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise can be had
of all sizes and prices, at the Warcrooms, No. 61 South,
Second Street, two doors below Chesnut St., Philad.

Philadelphia, October2d, 11907-

ALITLICTEID READ,

A Certain Disease Cured in TWO DAYS,—TiIe
MOST SPEEDY REMEDY FOR PAINS IN THE

loins, recent and chronic affections of the kidneys, dis-
ease of the bladder, gravel, seminal weakness, dm Per-
sons who, by indulging in a secret habit, having entailed.
on themselves constitutional debility. should apply im-
mediately to DR. KINKELIN, of the Philadelphia Medi-
cal House, she oldest institution of the kind in the city.Office. N.. W. corner of THIRD and UNION Sts., be-
tween Spruce and Pine. II squares from the Exchange.

This Medical House was established by Dr. K. fifteen
years ago, for the suppression of quackery, there being-
so many persons, without knowledge, name or character,
who put advertisements in the public papers, that an in-
stitution of th:s kind ,was highly necessary toprevent the
afflicted, especially strangers, from falling into the hands
of some musk ilifull wretch, who, instead of curing, mightsend his victim into an untimely grave. Therefore,the
afflicted should shun the numerous pretended physician:
who know nothing of the practice of medicine, but cow--
salt Dr. KinkellE, who cures 11,DERTAIN DISEASE in two or
three days, according to the state of the patient, without
the useof Mercury. No mercurialremedies are used by
Dr. Kinkelin ; his medicines are palatable and harmless,
and all his patients arc honorably shielded, from even the
possibility of being discovered. He who places himself
under the care of Dr. K., may religiously confide in hishonor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill
as a physician, and if he is not speedily relieved no re-
muneration will be demanded.

Strictures, one of the most troublesome and dangerous.
aftections, which often end in gravel, intiamahon, weak-ness, &c., Dr. Kinkelin guarantees to remove speedily ;
as also, swellings, diseased prostrate gland, &c. Stric-
tures have ruined many who had no knowledge of theirexistence.

TAXI Parrricciait Msertea.—Voung.men who have in-
jured thcraseves by a certain practice indulged in—a habit.frequentently learned from evil cotnpanzons, Or at school.
the effects of which are nightly felt. even when asleep.
and destroy both mind and body, should apply.immediate-ly. Weakness and constitutional debility immediatelycured and full vigor restored. letters post paid.

TAKE Nortez.—Dr. EMitelM has had greater practiceis the above affections than any physician hi the United
States. lie also possesses an advantage over all others.from the fact of his having studied in the great hospitals
of Europe. Thousands in Philadelphia can testify that
he cured them after every other remedy had failed: Sepa-
rate rooms for private consultation. Open till 9P. M.TaAvnt.i.ens supplied at a moment's notice, with the
requisite medicines to cure themselves privately.

PacKaora of medichics sent to any part of the U. S.More particulars in the Spirit of the 'rinses- 0e1947-ly

"O TEMIMPOILA I 0 MORES!"

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC—The only genuineDR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OPWILD CHERRY."has the written signature of the General Agent. W. M.SPEAR, on the OM aide wrapper surrounding each bottle;
this is believed tobe the only article, bearing the above
title, as connoting from the Doctor. TThe virtues of WildCherry. for relieving affections of the.Lungs,and that allimportant organ, theLiver, has long, enjoyed the confi-dence ofdomestic prepuce.

City of Philadelphia, es—William 111. Spear, ofthe city
of Philadelphia, being duly sworn according , to law, de-
poses and nays that he is in the possession ofthe original
recipe for prepanng a Balsam of Wild Cherry, for affec-
tions of the Lungs, whichwas given to him by Dr. 'Whiter.
a regularly educated Physician, and that he believes it to
be the only one in possession of .any person except the
said Dr. Wirier himself. W. M. SPEARSworn and subscribed before me. and city seal affixed,
on the first day ofNovember, A. D. 1t47.

(L. S.) JOHN SWIFT, Mayor
A copyright fur the Balsam is secured.
Absurd as it may appear enthe face of the above uncleniable proof, an individual from Boston, Mass., recently

applied to the United States District Court of Pentwylva-
ma for an injunction on the General Agent for the United
States and the British Provinces, to prevent said Agent
from selling the only genuine Dr. Waimea Balsam r.:
Wild Cherry, (said Individual claiming the right.) On

, course the lion. Judge of said Courtpromptly roused it.The Balsam is notone of the quack nostrums of the day,
1 claiming to curepersons whose casesare beyond the teachof medicine, (or restoring others to- life ;) it-only claims,
and has proved in thousands of caeca, to be the lost, tacoetheacions, and only genuinepreparatiott ofWild Cherry

' of the mneteenth century,for affections of the Lungs,Liver, and Kidneys, frequently terminating in consump-tion ever offered to the public..A.,liberal discount todruggists and country dealers.NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.—/ have this day appointedT. W. DYOTT & SONS, No. 132, North Second street,Philadelphia, Wholesale Furnishing Agents for the (onlygenuine) DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-RY, for the followingStates, viz: New York, New Eng.laud States. New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, District ofColombo', Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,andGeorgia. • ,
Also, for the ;metier of Pennsylvania.

.

All orders frothe Balsam will hereafterbe addressed to-them., '
Also for sale, wholesale and retail ,.by W/LLIALI M:SPEAR, No. 145, Vine street, below Fifthstreet, Phlladel-phia,General Agent for the United States and the BritishProvinces, for the(only genoine) Dr. 'Waimea Balsam ofWild Cherry WM. M. SPEAR.Philadelphia, March 27, 1848-AGENTS,—J. & W. Penfold& Co.,New York • A. Mc-Clure & Co., Dr. Kernel. Co., Albany, N. Y.; 'John F.Prescott, Troy, N. Y.; Charles Dyer, Jr, Providence, R.I. Redding tr. Co.. Mrs.E. Kidder, BostomMess.; JamesGreen, D. Scott, h. & Co., Wareester, Miss. • H. &J.Brewer, Springfield, Mass. • G. W. Welsh, & Co., Hart-ford, Ct.; J. Oisli &Co.,

Maw. .

Pa.; C. A. Morris &Co., and Dr. A. H. Becalm, York, Pa. Reynolds & Co.,
Leeksville, N. C. • John L. Kidwell, deorgetown, D.C.Alex. Duval, Ricienand, Ye.; W. A.LeAletlit, Columbia,
Pa.

Price el per Wile; six bottles for $5. Ap15,48-1(Er DR. DTOTT.4:6


